MSU Research Network Description

The Office of Sponsored Programs (OSP) and partners are leading an effort to organize an informal research network (The MSU Research Network) comprised of programs on campus that share the mission of supporting faculty research. The entities identified in this network provide support through proposal development assistance, data and computational services, outreach and specialized communication services, and provision of expertise in particular areas. OSP, in partnership with Center for Faculty Excellence, acts as the “core” or primary intake whereby researchers receive referrals to programs in the network that will benefit their research efforts. The network will leverage efforts and resources, with each participant contributing their own unique specialization area that emerges from the objectives of their program.

Please see the backside of this chart for descriptions of services or specialties available.
Network Provider Descriptions:

Office of Sponsored Programs, Proposal Services
Services Provided: proposal development, research funding, referral to other providers.
Network Contact: Micaela Young, Elizabeth Brock
Phone: x2381

Western Transportation Institute
Services Provided: proposal development (transportation related topics only).
Network Contact: Carla Little, Dana May
Phone: x6361

College of Nursing
Services Provided: proposal review and development (health-related topics only), connection to health researchers.
Network Contact: Donna Williams, Susan Myers-Clack
Phone: x2783

Center for American Indian and Rural Health Equity (CAIRHE)
Services Provided: connection to rural and/or tribal communities, research funding, mentoring, core support.
Network Contact: Alex Adams
Phone: x4407

Data Infrastructure and Scholarly Communication (Library and UIT)
Services Provided: research services, data management plans, scholarly communication, research infrastructure.
Network Contact: Sara Mannheimer, Leila Sterman, Justin Shanks
Phone: x3361 or x4519

Institute on Ecosystems
Services Provided: proposal review and networking (environmental topics only).
Network Contact: general
Phone: x7977

Evaluation and Assessment
Services Provided: OSP and CFE maintain a list of experts who conduct project evaluation and assessment.
Network Contact: Micaela Young or Nika Stoop
Phone: x4061 or x5338

Center for Faculty Excellence
Services Provided: proposal development, training, referral to other providers.
Network Contact: Nika Stoop
Phone: x5338

Energy Research Institute
Services Provided: proposal review, energy related proposal development.
Network Contact: Lee Spangler
Phone: x1658

College of Education, Health, and Human Development
Services Provided: proposal development and consultation (education and health related topics only).
Network Contact: Elizabeth Bird
Phone: x2520

AIAN CTRP
Services Provided: connection to rural and/or tribal communities, research funding, mentoring, core support.
Network Contact: Jovanka Voyich
Phone: x7184

TechLink and TTO
Services Provided: proposal review, consultation on technology transfer, connection to commercial partners.
Network Contact: Nick Zelver, Ray Friesenhahn
Phone: x7726 or 7706 (TechLink), x7868 (TTO)

MSU Extended University
Services Provided: broader impacts consultation, proposal review (broader impacts only), connection to existing broader impacts projects.
Network Contact: Suzi Taylor, Jamie Cornish
Phone: x7957

Statistical Consulting and Research Services
Services Provided: statistical consulting, project design.
Network Contact: Lillian Lin
Phone: x5584

Energy Research Institute
Services Provided: proposal review, energy related proposal development.
Network Contact: Lee Spangler
Phone: x1658

College of Education, Health, and Human Development
Services Provided: proposal development and consultation (education and health related topics only).
Network Contact: Elizabeth Bird
Phone: x2520

Montana INBRE
Services Provided: connection to rural and/or tribal communities, project consultation.
Network Contact: Ann Bertagnolli, Emily Salois
Phone: x3360

MSU Alumni Foundation
Services Provided: proposal review, connecting researchers with funding sources.
Network Contact: general
Phone: x2053

HELPS Lab
Services Provided: social science consultation, project design, data collection.
Network Contact: Eric Raile
Phone: x4107

Office of Planning and Analysis
Services Provided: provision of institutional data.
Network Contact: Ian Godwin, Becca Belou
Phone: x1649

Registrar's Office
Services Provided: provision of student and MSU educational data.
Network Contact: Jeff Langemeier
Phone: x3909

MSU Digital and Web Communications
Services Provided: on a limited basis, consultation and assistance with multi-media projects.
Network Contact: general
Phone: x4516

Data and Computational Science